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Silver nml (inltl.
my litllo sweetheart.

Now furo you well and free;
I claim from you no iromis,

You claim no vows from tin.
The reason why? tlie reason

It glit well wo ran uphold
1 h ive too nm 'li f silver,

And ycu'vo too much of jgol.l:

A piz'e, tlii', to wor'dings,
WIlosO love to lucre Hi s,

Who think tint K!d to silver
Sin Ii count us iittit it'll prizel

Hut I'm nut avaricious,
Anil you're !! t s irdil soiih il;

' have to i iiiiii'Ii of silver,
An. I you've to iiiiii'Ii of (gold.

Vpon cur tlio iv'i "ii
Ton it: cull 1' hvii.

1 mil the Winter's bond sl.'ive

You lire the Summer's queen;
Too few the years yon number,

Too mo n v I have toM ;

I have loo intio'i tif silver.
And yi'ii've tu i iiiiii'Ii of gold.

You have the rose for token,
I h tve dry leaf mid riiim;

I have the sobbing vesper.

Yon. morning liells lit ehiiii".
I would that I were younger,

(And you grow ii 'Ver old)

Wimld j had less ,.f silver,
Hut yell no less of gold!

K litli M. Th n in Scrihnor's Vngalnt.

A RECEIPT FOR A WIFE.

Ilarri lid brook, coilogo graduate of

n prospecting nrcui'l ii harum-scaru-

fahion to work olt sonm exub-

erant sonsu of freedom, di not count

i:i in tin adventure wlnn ha ascended
the roof of tlio old brown church where

Ihoworkmon wero p pin i and ham-

mering id j.ibberin ;. II ha I climb, d

up for a view of the buildings of tho

c y an I "tlio giory of th iiu."
Ho was a goo looking, compactly

built fc low in n c iot linen suit, a he

ba meed lum elf up on tho staging,
nnd exchanged civil words

with the workmen, lliscycs camo luck
from Trinity and tin "Now Smith" to

his iinn diato surrounding. A psirk

nnd two tad family lintels found. d

threo tides of tho church. Directly
him wero the roofs of dwellings

with blooitiin g bick yardt. Tin stay-

ing extended up to the brown east

win, which fol.led itself against tho

body of the church, prom hi-- point of

view ho could look into th') b.itk third
story window 'of tho win;;, which hid
boon onvcited into a homelike board-

ing house. Ho had a ll.othig plimpso

of t.iry muslin draperies, which brink-ono-

a feminino occupant. Hit curiosi-

ty was excited tit o:ice. II) c uhl see

I icl hung low against a delicnto

wall paper, a well tided bookcase, nut!

a pale green nnd salmon carpet. A

writing desk littered with papers stoo l

near tho farther window.
Ho was woaving a it of romance

around the occupant when a shapely

arm and shoulder appeared ia the win-

dow next him, and a slim white hand

which lm could have almott touched
drew down tho curtain quickly.

Feeling a il his uriosity had been

robukod, he turned and walked along

tho staging slowly to tin rear of th)

church. As lio retraced lm steps ho

had another glimpse of fin arm and

shoulder 'clothed in cool lavender at the
desk, writing, hut he could see nulling
of tho face except the tip of a pink er.r,

and brown dizzes stirring in the Incize
over her tcinph s. Ho K it something
of tho student recklessness of his sopho

inoro period urging him to vault into

tin room frc.n his. perch and npnlogi.'. i

afterward for tho intrusion. He had

boon invulnerable to tho smiles of

"aweet girl graduates," but he wat pos-

sessed to mnko tho ucquaintatic ) of thti
deni::ua of the wing under the chinch
eavos, who kept out of hit rango of

viioD nnd gavo hiiu no chance for a bi

of sly flirtation.
She had nn atmosphere. II) felt its

i .fliicnco in widening circles around
him. Ho half bolieved she was not

retty. Pretty women were not apt to
havo this magnetic, atmos-

phere. Ho could soo the arm moving as

she wroto. W'a she novelist, or poo!,

or copyid ho wondered.
Hj dirtclod Lis glnss over thu city

and wntchod th? window, alternate,
ly. Presently ho could see tho pen laid
down, impntiontly, it seomol. Then

tho shouldors and frizzes disappeared
from tho dosk and soon ho fo'.t suro ho

hoard her door opan and shut. Phe h id

gono cut.
"If it wasn't for tho eyes of these

workmen I'd climb into the room and

leavo a note on her desk, or a couplet to

her shoulder and frizzes," ho thought
daringly.

Just thon a papor sailed out through
tha window, whirling and turning
summersaults as if mad with delight in

its mission. It circled rouud the chim-

ney oa a roof below, peoped into a sky-

light, dipped down like a bird upon a

Tine creeping over a trellis in tho yard,
flew back to tho open window as if to

return home, changod it) mind and gy-

rated within range of tlio linen clad fi

with a tantalizing
expression. At tho risk of losing

his balance, he capturod tho hatf Bhect

of note, with words upon it, and was

debating whether to road or not read,

lest he should encroach upon a private
matter, when ho beenmo awaro that it

wr a pros'dc receipt for some

in ancy p :id to T? own & (J)., furnituro
deal rs, by K ite (i lo.ech.iso.

Gjoscchnse! ye go li! The namo was
like a dash of ice water. I' mid it be-

long to tho graceful arm and fdiou'dt r

ai.d crimpling brown huirf Should ho

m ike tho pnper an cxcino for calling to

return it? But ho couldn't ina'jo u: his

mind to nsk for Miss Ooosi ch .sc. Tho

rotnanco seemed to ho oozing out of his

little ndvontuni. Perhaps it didn't be-

long to her. It seemed to be an insult
to thu shoulder und pi ik car tip to

couple them with such a name.
Suddenly ho remembered ho was to

meet his cousin Bertha nt thu depot on
tho 11 :'.0tr:i:i. There was no timo to

spare. II) sli ped tho paper into his
Ii ion vest pocket und hurried down to
tho street, l.i tho excitement lint fol-

lowed Denim's arrival and thu drives
and li'irbor excursions to bo planned ho
forgot Miss (.ioosnrhasc nml thu foldod
receipt, which bided its tiuii quietly in
tho unused liana v.-s-t pocket u itil Har-

ris and the rest of thu Holbrook family
got back ia S p'.ember from their sum-

mer so j iiiru in their "cottage by tho
sea.''

'i'ho very first night ho got back to
the city he dreamed In was standing
on tho pale green and salmon carpet of
tho pretty room under thu church cuves,
trying to compoin a poum to the lavender-d-

raped divinity of tho place, and
racking his brain to tin il a word that
would rhyino gracefully with iJjose-c- h

is He nwoko with a fooiiag that,
either d iiuctly or indirectly, hit druwu
was to meet with veiiliealioa.

A week passed. H irrii's chamber
wa to be newly furiiidiod, and lm set
out one morning, commissioned to se

lect some'.hi ig that would sutisfy his
rather f .stidious taste. As he walked
up thu largo furniture rooms of Drown
A: Co. ho caught sight of a roll of car-

peting, the identical patti rn of that in
the i liiiinliur of the brown wing. De-

ciding that it would Milt his chamber
also, ho pasted along looking at lurni-ture- ,

a';d balancing the comparative
tnurits of oak an walnut.

He stood before a pretty dressing
case, that oik his fai cy, testing the
trutli'iibiess of the oval mirror, as it

l his ombrowiud fato n:nl clear
blue eyes, w hen II ! heard voices on the
ri;h', near him, the owners being hid-

den by a tall cabinet.
"M-- . IS.'t'W.i, I am positive I paid

that l:i italm 'lit, ' a clear, decided femi-

nine void was saying.
"D.irell siys he km.wt nothing

nix n' it. II ; keeps the hooks, yii
km w," leturno I an ua pie i.ant mascu-

line voic . "I- ii strange you cuinot
how thu receipt, if you had one.''
'i did have a receipt," returned

the tirst voice, sli lit ly treniiliii",
yet with a ton h of deliiuce. ' I went
out that morning I paid it, fcehng an-

noyed with th" uoito uf the workmen
repairing the church, nml cnrele-sl- y left
tho window open ne;ir th; losk where
the receipt was lying. 1. must have
blown our, for I i ever saw it after ward.

"Y 'U must product! tin receipt, Mist
lioost chase, if j u expect lit to t.lievo
you," returned the dealer insolently.

The ni me made doubly
sure to llirris. II; wheel -- d round
from tin mirror, as he saw the two fig-

ures, who had stepped Irom behind the

caidnct, rtll .'cted I chit d him. He

v rlookcd tho man ar il saw only a tall,
iight, gruceful yi'iing liidy with

interesting fjicc, which had a
tlti-l- i ol s.iir.othing like ii dienatioti upon
it nt pre-en-

".Miss (i.iosechase!'' he questioned,
lifting his hat and ignoring tho wiry
furniture dealer completely.

"Yc," sin returned in scmo sur-
prise.

"I beg pardon. I have overheard
y.mr c mversatioti. 1 was on tho rcof
with tho woikmen that morning. I

c:. light the receipt that I lew tut of tho

window nml must apologize for not re-

turning it to you it one. It slipped
my in Mr.ory a terward. You shall have
it now without any tb lay."

The dealt r eyed ll inis with a half-lc.- it

on, u loidv, and thu
right, sweet sinilo with which Miss

(i ost chatu tha .ked bi n banished his

dislike of the mime forev.T.

lie thnt she slid occupied
the saino room, rdo uptown in
somo excitement. II to hit
room and nulled cut the linen suit
with fear and trembling tho receipt
should not bo forthcon ing. He waltzed
across tho loom with an imaginary
partner when he found it folded away

in the Minll vest pocket. Jt scorned to

wink nt him knowingly at ho unfolded
it. Tho suit had not been wt.rn on ac-

count of sonic mi-l- i t sir.o that morning
on tho cl.urch roof.

Hi) would not trust to tho mail, and

within an hour lie delivered tho paper
to her in tho plrnsnnt pnilor of tho

rown wing of thu obi church.
"I was p lying for my room furnituro

on instalments," sho rem irked with a

smile. "I thought tho Cum wai f.dr
and square in its dealings, Lut it seems

thoro is something wrong. I cannot
thank you sulliciei.tly for tiding me over

this unpleasantness."
Ilairis found her atmosphcro so rare

and mignetio upoi it nearer vi-- that
hi w:nt nut from her with his lien I

iuilc completely.

Sho smiled n littlo when hit note
nnio asking permissi en to cull upon
her.

S it c.imo about nt length that liar-ri- t

was admitted into the pretty room
whose owner had so tantalized him that
.Juno morning, and found it perinonlcd
with her grucioin atmosphere, just ns It j

had expectetl. They becamo fist
ft i mils. She confided to him her liter-
ary ambitions, successos and tie! nt,
ai.il he told her how he was buckling on
his business armor in his father's count-

ing room.
Wist tiooscchiso has lately promised

to marry Harrit, although sho declares
archly sho is only induced to do so by tlio
opportunity tochnngu tho n tine tint hat
been her cross from childhood. Harris,
for a man, aeeint strangely satisfy. I with
tho situation. N'ew York Su i.

About Milk.
Mr. A. II. Fitch, ol Hopkinton,

M;is., gives this goo lad vie i to those
farmers who nro given to complaining
of dealers for putting back milk on
their hands:

If n man is careful to give hit cowt
goo fee I nnd clean water, keep hit
stable clean and his cattle also, sirii i

hit milk through smn .'thing better than
a coarso brast wire strainer about two
inches square, whuru every paitielool
dirt or inaniue from thu li : st pailful
hangs ready to imparl iti ll iver uu--

color to each rem tii'.iag in and,
abova all, if ho cools hit milkij iiekly
below 5S logroet nnd after drives
the stoppers tight in lull cant and keep
them below fi ) degrees liil they are de-

livered, he will h iv) very lillle s ur
milk returned wh n is a

i)f milk in tin mar ut and tin
dealer thinks In it compelled lodis-t:ibut-

it evenly among fai m rs.
(; cuius) this nil implies clean cans,

and in this matter larm ri are some-

time! negligent. Kinse tlnui h
ly with cool water, wish them thor-
oughly with hot water nn I some form
of alkali which has no resinous sub-

stance with it, rubbing out tin creases
on the inside; scr.ld them with hot,
clean water, and if you wi-- to In abso-
lutely sure of ; thu last germ,
use lime water for "a li tal rinsing and
there will be no trouble on lliit score,
unless you should hippen to lied
that tin very dirtn-- t ems wero
scut back t ) you, which wotil I bo

a high compliment to your method of
Some of the dealers, how-

ever, do their own wishing, ami tho
farm rs who get their cans are hiyh'y
favored.

To sum up th ; whole nri'.ter, be nico
about the mil t, careful a! out acct.it .its,
lirm abi u: your ininds and fnir i i

your djalri and your part wiU lu
well done, and if tin doilois o per-

fectly honest ad trouble about sour
milk will be at an und except in dune.

New York II rn.ld.

American (.iris iHiquei'iug lliiglaud.
The Dnko oi M trl b marriage

to .Mrs. ll iiuniLrsley h i i iiie l so iiiin.h
of a stir in V. iglau I, tint I! itisli mat-

rons are wondering how they aio tu
guard against tho oi sUughtt id tho
Amerit .n female invulers. Modern
Society, a widely circulated and n

paper, calls upon tin Miglish
gills to retaliate : "The plain hit t that
American Indies nre catling out most of
our t'lar V re de Y.re- - in tst be faced,
nnd some coiisoh.tion should be foq id
for tho.-- il iiijhters of .incient 10 iglisli
houses who their btsl partis
can ied oil by n vaders Irom ovui the
seas. When ulTiirt grow
there it nothing like n bo d sorii- into
the t'uii;. If X. w Kiglidi
girlt c.i ture old llnglidi h: run-- , and
graft theniselvet on an ancient nriMoc-lacy- ,

the old Kiglish girls, especially
tli se with titles, on ; lit tu try reprisals
by going out west and looking up nil
the stray millionaires, lailway kings
and pork princes within leach. Somo
of these posscstso much gold that
Solomon, in all hit glory, could not
have held iinr.- silver ia lets esteem;
their diamond- rival sun in
splendor; their palates recall dreams of
tho 'Arnbi in Nig Ills ;' their clothes nnd
furniture conMitiito tho reserve fi;ud in
gfmral conversation when all other
topics run short. Their own country-
women think nothing of them when a

British lord com s lidlngbyj but
peers' daughters might view

r flair in another light, nml prefer tho
position of extra great lady in some
American town to that of one among
the many in London. It is only just
that ilia stonmert which bring over
frrl :htt of rich girls to try their luck in
tho Old World, should return n

with personally conducted ladiot of
rank bound for the Pulled States."

In Need of llicrcise.
Wilt) (ominously) it must have bt on

very I ite whor. you camo in last night,
for 1 didn't go to sleep until after

o'clock.
Husband ( carlcssly) It was half past

c't'vee, n y dour.

Wif- e- And you kept murmuring in

your s.eep, "S t 'cm up agui i," 'Set
'ten up agai :. '

Huditnd Yes, I was playing tenpins
with lit vv i. I need a it t lo exercise of

that sort. - X w York Sun.

tMII.DKKX'S I'OLl'MN.

Tile Mime ' liillll.
On h'gh there liiiiijg mi lei trn- light.
Which shon- - serenely tlirnigli the night,
And u th" thoroughfare b low

llneiri'led w th ilssilv. ly nlmv.
Iiovvn 'in lh" r- ad
A lummy toi l

Sat blinking, ke a liiy trump;
A rogn ' Was he.
As you will si e,

I'or mischief there beneath that lamp.

A'tiaet.-.- l the brilliant glare
( If ni li sii-- a,. d in mid air,
A invriad btlle insee s mg
Their thlit Inward ti e fairy ring

due--

And skipim prance,
t'ntil t xlmiist. J down tin-- .- f ,11

To tie- Li i.v i..,.
And the V t

With a Imp skip inuip soon swaNoM i tli")U

nil.

And every night this game is played;
And lis soi u .a. Iho tut e c olli lai
You'll lind the loin, ey toad silt ing th--

Smiling uv. r his bill of fnre.
Hi, how his eyes pop

To ms- In tu drop --

bug-, nnd insei'i and Mies

"I'liinl. plunk :"say s h",

"Tins fun f r nn--

tit f"ir I'll burst if lint any it'"'
(Josephine pollard in New York

A (lit'J it llimt a
Tho teim nii'ht-haw- is commonly

applied to si Vcial spec ies, ail of which

have cerium pet u i iritles. it i

cm i' in cry one ii ciliol thut
this call being ultt re so loud-

ly try the bird that it h is been heard lor
Hourly u mile. About tin- n i bile of

March they come back from their win-

ter pilgrim i. and, unlike nm-- l oi tlio

bird, tin y hnvj no to

keep them busy, ns they bui.d no nests.

While tin rnluiis, hiimnii r Is,

thru-hot- , and o'hers, me bu i.y coiir-ing

the country material with wii eh

to uii I their niirseiLs, thu

ii last asleep in sonn
corner, only coming cut in

tho afternoon and evening to gather its

supply of food.
When the time comes for laying, our

so mingly-l-z- Mid solids some se-

cluded spot, and deposits her eggs any-

where on the ground j and lh; very

lirst glimpse, if we are fortunate in li g

them at nil, rxplai'is why she builds

no net. The eggs aro almost the i s ict
color of the surioiio'lings, a:id so

mottled and Utile I tint ouly by tho

merest accident nr th y ili-- vi.ie ;

and when tiio two little chuck will's-wi

low linal'y como out they are even

more il.llieu'.t to lind than the eggs, i! --

ing very sloopy litile fellow they rnre.y

move, and, though standi ig will.i i a

lew inches of them, th observ u' might
suppose them to bo two old I rown

leaves or a lunch of nio-- so

deceiving ii their mimicry. jSt. Nich-

olas.

.1 I I hit's C. .inn- sil ll.it).
M re than a li'iu Ire year - ago a j old

in ii u was writing one afternoon in a small

chamber of the pal; i of Sm-- S .uci, ut

Potsdam, near Berlin, while on tlio other
silo of tho room his lutlo iieph.w was

playing ball ns quietly us he could, so

as not to disturb his uncie.

The imclo was a small, lean, it

man, whose thread bare military
coat looked as if il h d been flight
from tin inai. I! it with nil

this lh re wis snmothin ; in the expres-

sion of his linn, thiu-li- : p- I inoutl', and

of the largo bright eyes tint lo iku I cut
so keenly from beneath hit nuis.iivo

foichenl, which would have struck tho
most careless obsetver. And well might
it be io; for this old man was 1'iedi.r-ic- k

the (treat, the m st lum in soldier
of hit tuin, whose whole life had l io--

one long battle with Austria for liio

province of Sil si i.

Twice had the ball slipp;l from tho
little Prince's hands and rol e I un ler
tho writing-table- , and twice had tho
King picked it up for htm. But as

Frederick h uided it lin k the sctond
time in; sniil, with a w iining sluke of

his gray hea I : "I'rit.. 1 cannot attend
lo the iilf airs of llu ope mid pl y lull
with the- - as w I. The next time that
bull comet here I slnll keep il."

Piesently the unlucky bill went
.stray a thirl lini', und tho king quiet-

ly put it in his pocket. Tho bey stood
for a moment in silont dismay, nnd then

.i l.

"Tuic Pi it tli ioh, rive mo my ball,
please,"

But ' Pncle Pi ii.'drirh'' went on w ith
his work unli edin g. The boy a gaia
repeated hit petition, winch was again
di. regarded.

Thou came a ipiick .nip and Fred-
erick, looking up, found tho littlo fellow
standing before him v.itha settled stern

nn hit smooth, louml face whith
gave it a str inge likeness to the w

i visage of the grim old king.
Willi Ids tiny hands set defiantly upon
his hip an I one fmnll b o; planted
fu inly in Iront til hi r, he s dd, in a
commanding tone, ' Wi I you: M j ty
le pleased to giv- - my ball at i e.c ,"

'llnnir' trial Freleriik th liient,
clapping the dttle o i the Inuiider
as he gave bark the contested ball;
"th y won't git S:le-i- i from th e when
Hum a: I King in my stead. Alwiysdn- -

j m ind thy right es tut I y, and thou'll
le ft good King of Pini-ia- . - II rper's

j Yitiag l't'Ople.

TUB CLAY PIPH.

flonlding an Hnniblo Ailjunct o

the Smoker's Outfit.

Throe Kinds of Clay Enter Into
Its Composition.

Ne. rly all tin clay used in tho manu"
of clay pipes is obtained at

U'oo tbi i Igo iiii-- A ni liny, N. .1. There

there are iinuionsu bol and mines,
some iipi ii and others reache only by

tb p shafts, whom clay is mined ia tlio
s. in ina iii' i' as coil. 'I'.irto kin-- of
day nr.) mixed togetli r to p.ive tlie

lopertijs. Oie kind when

mined is nearly at black ns coal. This

Ins a very li io gr.du ami gives tho pipe

the smooth liai.h. Another kind ha

an altogether dill rout nppcari tu in

the ri u ;h state. It is quite white and

resembles a piece of ch ee. Tills kind
fiirnidies tin tenacity. Without this
second hind the other two would not

be nlilo to hold together, but would
( rim b e as lit y d: ie I. Tin third kind
i rown when damp, and stands thu
burning pioct-s- well.

These thrcu kind of clay, without

iiny one tit w hich t ti ; cum position would

be inci inp.it , aro the only ingredients
of a t iny pipe, t'.ay it brought to this
t iiy, say , lie Syracue II raid, by tho
canal boat and stored away in tho col-

lar. I:i pr iiriug the clay fur the work-

shop it is lirst put into n huge vat to
souk. Ab ut 'qua! purls of the three
kinds are use. I. This is allowed to

t ii o fi. m twelve to twenty hours, ac-

cording le ; lio length nf lime thu clay
hat be n exposed to the nil' nnd
lianleiied. When it has been soaked
enough it is hovel ted into n huge

Tlio pugini!l looks like an ol
d thiirn. A horso is hitched

to the end of a bar, while the ether end

it set i .to a pivot in tin centre of a
hugu upright cylinder. To the pivot,
which revolves as tho horse is driven
around ia n circle, is nttucliel twelve
heavy knives iib. ul tluc ) i .( lies broad.
The.e knives are slightly t lined u p,

iind, as th y puss nr ..und lhrt.tr. h he

mats, n, jx the dill rent kinds of clay

iiii l loree it down and out a lour l y six
inch hole :.t tie; bottom. Ti.e clay ooz--

ig Irom tho lottoinis tut into huge
biieks culled "babbitts," ami stored
nway until wanted.

(ireat cam must be taken not to let
these babbit Is dry tea much, or they
will have to be soaked and ground over
again. T. o b.ibbiltstr bricks of the
prepiiiod c i y . which lock li (u black
loaves of bread, sir-- ; taken to the mould-

ing room and there soaked again to
bring it back to the roper moulding

temper. Tin n ct:n t In part of tho
labor Unit would delight a child. A

workman takes a knife nnd cuts the
babbitts j 'o j ii ccs til out an inih
square and si or tight inches long.
Tne.-- he works and rolls them ou n

lioird with his h ill i', and ending up
with n dexterous clip turns uiit a loll ol

toll, plinbl; clay with a knob at one
end like a p. pa bowl. These rolls ate
laid t ut on a rack and partly due l

ngiiiii. 'I 'hi V lire again soaked an I

passed to the iii. ml ling mat hinvs. Tin
moulder holds a lue liiiin-sie- e of

wire in His light hau l, aid sticking the
point into tin small end of the roil,
with, hit left he works th clay on the
w ire, a h r tho manner of d awing on a

glove. The roll with the Hire still

slicking out the smaller end ii put into
an iron mould of the ii e l shap.i
and the two sides of tin mould snapped
together.

Tho mould is then put into tha ma-

chine with the top of the knob, w hich

will soon l e the bowl, up. A It vcr is

pulled down, and the smooth, u und

end of an iron rod foiled into the mass,
forming I ho bowl. At tho lever it let

go of, it tlie u; of its own weight and

a spring knife passe across the large
end of the liu iil l, ni'ting ell the waste

clay that remains on the top of the

bowl. The mould n opened immedi-

ately, the wire drawn out and the pipe
placed on u ruck to dry. 't hese hall
finished pipes are5 allowed t stand jiiil
long enough to dry the t il w ilh w bn li

the niuul i lubricated, nnd aie then

passed to a girl who trims ell tho seams
where tho two halves of tho mould
come together. The soil, dump pipes
are then allowed to dry thoroughly.

The burning Kiln is uboii'. s feet in

diameter and 10 feet high nnd built of

tiro brick. Tlio pipes nro carefully
packed in h nvy earthen pagers i.bout
10 incln s in diameter and 10 or Ig

inches deep, and this; sneers aro piled
up in tiers with hot air lines between
each tier. About l'i gros of pipes
are burned nt a time. Tho burning
proeist requires a whi'o heat ami il

most bo maintained from 10 to hours.
Ab nit HO hours nro required to cool the
urn. A ter the pipo bus become

thoroughly cool, tlio small end i

tlipped into a solution, tho composition
of which i ft secret, to glazo tho moiitli- -

piece, otheiwise, until tho pipo had been
used somo time, tin lips wou.d stick to
il ur The pipes aro pncko
in one, two and three gro-- s imx s wit!.
shaving to prevent 1 rcakage, n;

J shipped to tha wholesale:'. There u

about loO lilT rent stylet of pip s and,
as a ru c J di IT. rent kind uro packed
in a box.

A i imli ling Miel iir.

Apropos ol N tiituckut, .Mas-- ., ona
hears somo rather odd sayings and of

seine quaint happenings there, says !.
A. M.irr, in Harper's.

' You seo wo are somewhat out of tho
way, " suid ouo of tlio "so

tramps seldom trouble us, and it is only
when our tourist visitor come that wo

think of locking our doors at night."
I.i-- t fall a man was tried for petty

larceny, and sentenced by the j idgt; lo
three month in jii:. A lew dayi aftet
tho trial, the judge, accompanied by

tin sherill, was on his way to the Ins-to- n

bout, when they passed a man saw-

ing wood.
Tho sawyer stopped his work, toucho I

his hat and said, ' Good morning,

Judge."
Tin judge looked at him a moment,

passed on n short distance, then turned
to glnnco bat k ward, with the question,

"Why, herilT, isn't that the man I sen-

tenced to three months in j ii '?''

"Vis," replied the sherilT, hesitating-

ly; ''yes, that's the man; but you you

see, judge, we wo haven't got anyone
in j .il now and wo thought it a useless

expensu to hire someboiy to keep the

jail for three months just for this one

man; so I gnvo him the jail key mid told
hi in that if lie wiubl sleep there nights
it would be nil right."

Why ll Handles Baggage (.'itigt'i'ly.
"Yes, I hud a close call one.,'1 :aid a

baggngo man to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion, "and you cm tell by tin way I

h.indlo theso trunks that it had it's
ell-i- upon me," nnd ho gently lifted n

Siratoga in his c.i.'. "1 ti ed
io be r il Ii and threw baggage around
as though it was impossible to injure it,
but that i pus .c now. I'll tell you
what t.Mied in . A fellow got on a
Ir.nu at a liltlo way station on tlio
Louisvillo nud Nashville, when I wus
limning on tint road, nnd his tiuul., a
small chopp ulT.ir, excited my con-

tempt, I giies, for 1 thiew il into a

corner of th tar with all tie; force that
long practice enabled in ) to giv; it.
found out what was in that trunk when
I got out of the hospital a few weeks

later. The end of the car and
my head siillen d about t qu.iiiy, nnd I

was cured of throwing tiunks. That
trunk wus loaded and I will never for-- j

gel the clo-e- cn I I ever had." And

jihobiiggago in in tf idi rly triind e a

sample case to tin ether end of ti.e ur.

Unit iiuilk Kills n l isli.
Al'iillt lilteea y Mrs a ;o Colon

Aiieiny, (J i. , v,nt ultlng up
a null at the Hue Spring I lie car-

penter having ti.e work ii tin ge

looted il from A bai y cveiy
uiorniii:', citing his r akfast ut h m:u
and Intting his di'incr bucket along.
The mechanic was fond of I uttei n.ill
and generally link half a gallon
in a big bo:tl', which he corked tightly
and hung by a siting in tin cold waters
of the r pi ing until dinner tune. O.;0

day ho lung his bottle as i i.t
w hen wiiit for it nlnoou It was imss-- i
ing and ihe siting broke-- Thu pier
li lb.w thought us a m titer id cn.r-e- ,

t hat sumo rogue had out it. A lew
days aftei w rd Tom Cl.ar, was tithing
down the t leek aiil finie upon nil nn- -

mease lock lish bur t "clean" opt'ii,
and pieces td lb bu bottle ly-- j
ing all about. Tom's il.eoiy i that the
li.h swallowed the bottle, the l.iittci --

link t Ifei I, and tin- litli w;.j;i
goner. Atlanta C nt iluio.i.

A I ii in in ii in in C:isl lion.
S. ver.il inieiisti ig pap t Hi.it! Im--

at a Clev dan (O.iiol tii.veuliou d

voted to mechanic .1 sciem e nnd cug'ti- -

I'llilg. W. .1. Keep, C. p., SIIC:1.- -

t iidt nt ol the .Michigan Stove ivnpany
ol IK'tioit, lead one on "Tin Inline: ce
of A iniiiniini I'; on Ca-- t Iron ' lie
said lie hail mile a large irnUr id
tests with culinary while a ,d gray c.i-- t

noil by adding aluminum.
Ho proved that aliiiiii iuui f

white iron to turn logiav, tint il eu- -

tiiely prevented blowholes, increased the
trength, look nway n'l iindeucy to

chill, liss.-ne- tin thicliiies ol scale,
softened the iron, increased elasticity,
reduced permanen t set, :uid, with while

iron increased ll.iility. Aluininuni rc- -j

duces shrinkage by its sudden cli'ing-- j

lag of com bined carbon to jgraphitc.
Siibstanti i ly nil of tin idum nuni adde

m tho metal to t xeit bu J

when remelted.

Ban in the Pninily.
In an Italiuu igarri-o- there was a

private soldier named Ugolino. () e of
ihe t llicers took the soldier nsi bj ono
day and asko him:

"Are you a descendant of the fnmoin
C.'iint L'golitio, about whom Dauto
wrote?"

"No," replied tho soblior; "all my
a icestors wero poor pople."

"I refer lo Count Pgolino who was
starved to doath with his sons in the
T ever of Pisn."

"If he did i'l get enough to cat very
:'."ly ho was an ancestor of mine lifter

," replied tho honest soldier. flVxas
ciugs.

Pucli n little thing a letter,
Yet so iiiiii'Ii it may contain:

Written thoughts and mute expressions,
I'till of pleasure, fraught with pain.

When oi'.i' hearts nro sad at parting,
i 'nines n of comfort bright

In tho iiiuluil proiiiis) given:
"l'i; will ll it forget to wi'.le."

I'l.'ins nnd doings nf the iibs nit,
S- raps of news we like to hear,

All remind us. e'en though distant,
Kind rem iiilirnne) keeps us near.

Yet sollletilll s a single letter
Turin tin 6J .shine into slin le;

Chills i en 'Hurts, clouds tnir
Blights our li' pt s nml makes them fm!.

Me-- ugi rs of joy or sorrow,
l.ilo or Mieei'ss. despair,

s o M . I'l ion s wishes,
(iroi-t.n- kind or loving prayer.

l'ra .'i'i' or wero we present,
W. old he f. it but hall unsaid:

We e.ili write, i cans- - our letti-l'.-

,'"t our fins.'., - will b" read.

Who b is not M.ni" treasured It rs,

el.oi I othel s' live-.'-

Kel.es, in,.. o I'ri' iids departed.
Friends who.- in in ry aii .'ive.-?

Touched by neither time nor
Will their words uiisp ilc-- last ;

Vnifl loss wilisjlel's o' til" pn-- 'III,

Sih ni echo sot' th- - pn--

i h inile'i's' Journal.
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pick a quarrel it's lipe.

C .me up to the scratch Too liiction
liiitcli.

'J'lio pivotil "li" of the campaign
The t ii i IT

The church fairs The ft uiido portion
of the congregation.

There's always n hitch so:n where in

a marriage ceremony.

A poet talks of "Two Wiytol Live."
Olio of them iltiul tus, is tho biilal-path- .

A petrified man li is been lound in.

Wisconsin. l i, probably the body ol

tho man w ho leli ".itone d a I."

Altlioiigli t qin-hi- s ul v iys squaslnd
before it i roiight to the dinner table,
it is not idi because it i tpi ished.

A lo.irned inn i of (1 no.i diims to
have discovered that C iluuibus v. m
morose and soleni i, while Ve.pucci was

Aii.erieu .

: in say that a man who would

"bent an egg" would he so cm d at to
"whip cream," "thie-s- wdiuut" or

even "lick a postage slump.'1

II- .1 ike, tpiit yor talking at the ta
ble. Now leinine ketch ye opeuin' yer
moiitli iigin while ye're eatiu' an' I'll
send yu 'way fiom the :;i 'le hungry.

A hol.se lanci t's daughter, Betsy by
name, having reached a mar. lageablu
age, her lather wrote finiiiiarly to an
old friend: "11 t ll e I, but n o t

as yet. "

Tcuch.ir (ihe!o:ie clas-- "M'-s

you may cxp.-es- i I he thought
it the m.thcru: i ven I io.i'

in dilTercnt words." M: '.u pi 'bloom
' I..Vei'l!Jii is the dan hler of neces-:sity-

Old Inly ito despondent small boyi:
Why are you not phi) ing bail wi:h tin
other little boys, sonny Snnll bey
iWith lean in hit in:,;: J : euipiti
lined li' cell's yisiid ly ler liack talk, an'
dis lnoiuin' I got my leieaie Irom tlo

dub.
Coinnieiiiai traveller (in a f cin .1 i

tone of voice to pr; tty waitress) S:e:ik

an' baked potatoes, Mary. Pretty
waitres (haughtily) - My i.an e ain't
Mary, Cully. Comin it i il Iraveilel
Weil, get mad about it, dear. My

name ain't Cu'ly.
('rotor bran of oatmeal, niad-iiii- i,

i. (a.lo-- the ' 7 lid" la can so il
tak'-- only seven minile- nnd thirty
sifinds to cook it. 1. civ-- T .ml' it '. I

have been it a .d I thought it wai
calletl tin "i".:'.)'' l ecail-- it takes sev-

en hours and a half lo digest it.

found His (anli en.
A ;;i i.tleinaii tol-- me of a

st range experience related by a Iriei.d
of bit. ll was during-- I lie battle of
OottVshurg that hit friend, jut be ft re

t lilt ring lln action, took bit t eiil'
Iriiin hi- - shoulder and hid it : trevitu
in Ihe rock. Then came the ti i y hail

of shot ainl shell tint swept down
like tields of wheat before thu

iciiper. jit the close nl tin tattle the
sobli-- leig.it all about his ciinlnvi, ncr
did it even t cciir to li'iu agai n until ho
visited tlio ti bl at tlio late reunion.
Then it ll shut through his mind, and
nftcr n low minutes search ho found it
w hero ho had lelt it on that u omcntous
day. It seemed scarcely credible that
it could linvo been uvt rlooko I during
the minute exploration of tho hel I t ver
since the war, lut the gcuth man who

relate tho incident it of uniini e ohablo
veracity. Albany (N. Y.I Argil".

Advice (iratis.
Impecunious Boarder I hiv; cntco

too lieitity a dinner. What do y. u think
would relievo me?

Landlord Take a walk.
1. B. A walk aw about how long

n va k 1

B.i'dluitl Say about st ven hutidro'i
niel sixty-liv- miles tin w '. Tint will
rciiovo yVtJ and me, too. Puck.


